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notics of AD:.::NicrnAT:sN
Having qualified as Admimc'ratrix Having qualiSed as A2 T.ltratrix

of the estate of C B. Farker, deof the estate of E. A. Twine, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, thin ill to notifv all nersons

ceased,' late of Perq-J.i-.in- a County,
North Carolina, this- is to notfy all

having claims against the estate of persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibitsaid deceased to exhibit them to the
them to the undersigned at .Route

Perquimans YccIdy
Entered as cond das matter

November 1 .1834, it Post Office
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of Man& l8A .
;

:

Published every Friday by the
Perquimans Weekly company of
Hertford, N. C ,

"

MAX CAMPBELL Editor

undersigned at Belvidere, N. G, on or
before the 2nd day of January, 1949,Farmera- - in North Carolina , are

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted

among the first to take advantage of
the newly created insured farm mort-

gage' loan program of the Farmers
Home Administration, E. F. Morgan, - "i

Ueruord, W. u. on or bexore the lth
day of December, 1948, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their' reoov-er- y.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment ,'

This 12th day of December, 1947.
. , ELIZABETH P. SPIVEY,

Administratrix of C. B. Parkerl

County Supervisor for : Perquimans

to said estate will please make tame
diate -payment -

This 2nd day of January, 1948.
' . ANNIE R. TWINE,

s

: Administratrix of E. A. Twine.

Jan9,160Feb6,lS ,

not1cfXd
"Hontt Cnrol im v3k '('KIS

Jan9,163,30Feb643

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of C.'N. Nixon, deceased,SUBSCRIPTION'RATES:

One Year : 1.50 late of Perquimans County, ' North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

resolutions of respect, etc., will be

TAYLOR THEATRE

. EDENTON, N. C
SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY .

said deceased to exhibit them to the cok3 vza rex alboal
TRADI-I- N ALLOWANCIcharged lor as regular advertising undersigned at Route . 2, . Edenton,

N C, on or before the 2nd day of
January, 1949, or this notice will beAdvertising rates furnished by

request. pleaded in bar of their recovery
persons indebted to - said estate will

FRIDAY, JANUARY It, 1948.
please make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of January, 1948.
ALBERTA N. BONNER,

Administratrix of C. N. Nixon.
Jan9,16,23,3.0Feb6,13 '

Thursday and Friday, '

Jannary 15-1- 8

Ted Donaldson and
Robert Paige in '

"RED STALLION"

Prices Must Came Down

Unless prices drop substantially
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONand Quickly, there is bound to be an

other round of price increases," de

You fjcrin three wetysf

L You ot Famous GooeV

year nonndcid traction

lot soier driving.

2. You get mere mileage.
Tires go farther when

started In service while
" roads are cool.

3. 90 oi all tire trouble '

occurs In the last 10

of tire life. Well buy
the last 10.

of the estate of Afattie ")L Window,
deceased, late or rerquimans wunty,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es

Saturday, January 17 ,

Allan Lane and
' Bobby Blake in

"MARSHALL OF CRIPPLE
CREEK"

tate of said deceased to txnimt tnem
fn thn nnHprsitrned at Hertford. N. C.
on or before the 12th day of Decem

arid Chowan counties, has announced.

Th program enables veterans, ten-

ants, sharecroppers and farm laborers
to purchase farms of their own, and
owners of uneconomic family farms
to enlarge or develop them into ade-

quate units. ; l;

Borrowers pay in cash at least 10

per cent of the investment in land and

improvements and obtain the re-

mainder from private capital source

such as a bank, insurance company or
individual . No government loan
funds are involved. ;

. Repayments are made in ,40 an-

nual installments but families are en-

couraged to make advance payments
in good years to avoid delinquency in

years of low income.
The Farmers Home Administration

fully insures loans against loss,
makes collections and otherwise ser-

vices contracts at no cost to lenders.
Borrowers who can obtain credit from

regular lending sources s serving the
community are not eligible for these
loans.

The insured farm mortgage loan

program was authorized in the Farm-

ers Home Administration Act of
1945, which was written and sponsor-
ed by Congressman Harold D. Cooley
of North Carolina. The insured Joan
feature did not become operative until
this fiscal year when- - Congress appro-
priated an insurance revolving fund.

Loans are made only when farms
can be bought or improved at prices
in line with their normal long-tim- e

earning capacity values. An earning
capacity report is. developed by care-

ful appraisal of the property on the
basis of probable production and

prices over a period of years. When
costs are excessive loans must be de-

clined.
"Although it decreases the volume

of loans made in the present period of
inflated land prices, administrators of
the program hold fast to the policy
that it would be a disservice to fam-

ilies to help them buy or improve
farms at costs so high the farms
would not pay the debt on a long-tim- e

basis, Mr. Morgan said.
A local county committee of three

successful farmers certifies the eligi-

bility of applicants and approves all
loans; and helps administer the pro-

gram in the county.: The Perquimans
County committee .consists of Colon

ber, 1948, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment Sanday, January 18

Victor Mature and
Brian Donlevy in

"KISS PF DEATH"

This 12th day or uecemoer, i47.
ET.T.EN W. MaCALLUM. VAdministratrix of Mattie L. Winslow.

Decl96an2,9,16.23

claim Economist Robert Nathan, in
appealing to business and industry to"

reduce prices wherever possible in or-d-er

to stimulate consumer demand up-

on which high production depends.
- It is becoming obvious to many
business leaders that industrial pro-
duction is threatened with ; being

"priced out of the market As prices
move up, the demand for products de- -
clines. If buyers fail to react to the
proffered commodities, there is an ac-

cumulation of surplus goods and this
means the closing down of manufac-

turing processes.
There must be something in the

conclusions of Mr. Nathan because
Robert E. Wilson, president of the
General Electric Company, in an-

nouncing ' price v reductions ranging
from three to ten, per cent on a wide
varietur of consumer goods, says that
his firm is taking the Initiative in re-

versing the inflationary spiral.
It is obvious that this explanation is

genuine because the company says in
many, lines it can sell twice as many
products as it is now making and
that, the reduction is not an attempt
to reduce profits. Convinced that Vo-

luntary action ; and, self-restrai- nt by
citizens and companies can do most to
reverse the tide of inflation, this com-

pany sets an example which it hopes
and expects will be followed by others.

vi r in ir--' i m v ts a -

Monday and Tuesday,
January 19-2- 0 "

Mickey Rooney and
Brian Donlevy in

,
"KILLER McCOY"

I I Ik u iI

:z& Tines
NfVY TUBES SAVi TIRES

Wednesday, January 21

Double Feature
Randolph Scott in

"WESTERN UNION"

. Sharyn Moffett in
"3IY PAL" .

Don't Neclcct THcinl
Niitnra designed the kidneys to do a

marveaotu job. Their talk u to Hep the
flowing blood ttrem fre of au eces of
toxic impuritiei. The act of living
iUtlfia roojtaotly producing wute
nutter tUe kilr'ify8 niust remove from
the blood if huath ia to endure.

When the hidneys b" to function ae
Natur intended, .here ia retention of

that may Mtiije body-wi-

One may sufler uaKing backache,
peraiatmt headich, atucks of aiaiinese,
getting up niglns, sweUing, ptiffineca
under the eyes feel urea; oervoui, ill
worn oi't.

i. Frequent, -- oanty or burning pauagee
are mmetinea further evidence of kid- -,

nay vf blaaaer diatiirbance.
The rncogniied xnd proper treatment

la a diuretic mHicm vo heln th kidneya
get rid of excess poiaonoua body waste-Us-

Doan's fills. Thty have had more
than forty yeai of nnb'.'c approval. Are
endorsed the country over, lnsiat on

' Dean's. Sold at drur atorw.

Hertford Oil Co.
V

! r SINCLAIR PRODUCTS' t
- ' ;

Fhone3(J4i Hertford, N, C.
Coming January 22-2- 3

'
' Marlene Dietrich in

. -- ."GOLDEN EARRINGS"- -

1.

A
S. Jacksori,'Routet, Hertford; Carson
D. - Spivey, Route 3,- - Hertford, and
Claud W. Williams, Route 3, Hertford.

' The Chowan County committee con-

sists of Thomas A. Berryman, Route
1, Hobbsville; H. T. Hobbs, Route 1,

Edenton, ami J. B. Webb, Route 2,
Edenton. v

Under the agency's system of cre-
dit combined with teaching and guid-
ance, trained supervisors Work with
families during the life of the, loan
and offer practical and technical as

..".

Farfti .Bureau Proposals
TEej American Farm Bureau Feder-ation,!whk-ih

. has .a membership of
176,000 farmers, urges an economy
of abundance and maximum efforty on
the p4rt farmers tp meet the de-

mand for food at home and abroad.
...... The farnjer-delegate- s, however, de--

claredj that) they could not tolerate
again a collapse of our agricultural
economy sujeh as occurred aftor World
War. it whan for .twenty years there-
after farm (prices were at a disparity
with prices' paid by farmers" and as-

serted! thatJ"when surpluses approach
' unmanageable proportions, it is

that farmers have adequate
programs to control and adjust sup-plie- s,

isoas 'to prevent the wrecking
of fawn prices, the destruction of
farni purchasing power .and the re-

sulting unbalanced economy."
Not '.many people will quarrel with

this ' statement of principles for
American! agriculture. There may be

sistance as needed.

, We have jiist enough religion to
make usha'-e- but not enough to make
us love, one another. a

Jonathan Swift.'

Classified and Legate

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT IN
Woodland Circle, House No. 2. Ap-

ply C. R. Satterfield, Edenton,
N. C. Janl6-tf-- c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION?""

Having qualified as ; Administrator
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
of the estate of J. F. Winslow, th

Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,

i is;

more debate, however,' over the addi-
tional 'suggestion that the producers
of any commodity "should have maxi-
mum Authority to determine the level
of tbe'support price of their particu-
lar commodity" which was coupled
with the t- right to determine . "the
utilization bf the marketing quota
feature of the program."

Heretofore, the Secretary of Agri-'Cultur-

acting in his discretion, set

rORHEAVY,DUTV re.ght
, gons or .de-lu-xe passenger service,
great railroads like Union Padfie

- and Seaboard Air Line, use
Sinclair lubricants in new, power-
ful Diesel locomotives. Sinclair
Dealers offer lubricants of the
lame proven quality for your car.

SHStlASHCK
HANDS FULL TODAY

Tour telephone operator has
a tremendous job on her
hands today. .The record
number of telephones now
in operation has sent tele
phone traffic soaring far
beyond the busiest wartime

peaks. So, If yon have a fe
seconds' wait when calling,
please be patient Your
operator will serve yon

' as quickly as she can. h

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

' - COMPANY

7

n n anff l IllJtl WagBWa)Cyil'W.J
" .... .v nf.

price Supports, as-- provided in the

on or before the 27th day of Decern-- 1

ber, 1948, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please J

make immediate payment y "r i i
' This 27th day of December, 1947.' I

HARRY W. WINSLOW, '

Administrator of J. :F. Winslow.
Jan9,16,230Feb613- - V, ' :

I J

liw. Agricultural Adjustment Act,
after consideration of supply, demand
and other, factors. The Agricultural
Adjustment t Act originally provided
for a Variaple price support, from
fifty-tw- o to j seventy-fiv- e per cent of

, pajrity.iand the farmer-delegat- now
suggest that these figures Should be
advanced torsixty and ninety per cent
Under j emergency legislation, price

5 support of basic commodities has been

-

i ,

I

I

j i

oi. a, jiiiiciv fci vein, ui jiurny m or-
der to encourage maximum produc-- ,
tion.l' i N. -

, " Tlj'e farmers favor retention of the
' present? parity, formula; but take' the

vieW that I adiimtmpnta Wv ma?o

, SINCLARIZE
' ' for- - :y: t
Winter Driving!?

r--' Enjoy $afe motoring during

winter, months by having your

Youk s::;clair dealer ATLACU
is equipped to give your car '

ty
H lubrication service with oils .

and greases of the some high
; quality used by leading U. S.'

'

I."U),wVork,Sulclarc' Jt
3 ALHaes Tlhip. American J,

-

t Air Li:?, other cot- r- J air
. n t.-- i Lme csufscturers .r"lae '

"
2 on Slaclair Aire-- .JLur .

r 1 j r.otcr oil of the t ,

servkci Ar
CL; 1 1

tar.'. , C3 '

ttul --3 f '

tzx J' ' '
nuLrr. j. ix? ia today. , 1 I

)

among various agricultural productsr according to j price relationships on the
basis oT a ten year, moving average.
This nfeansjthat the present 1910-1- 4

' base period avould be used in the for-

mula, but feat the ten-ye- ar , period
immedfotelyjpreceding any given year
would fee - used te make adjustments
In the parity price. , ..

J

. W base ! our comment on news-
paper accounts of the meeting in Chi-- -
cagof ft 'm$y be that the farmer- -
delegates hare worked out a practical
scheotfti for fixing' tlwhi ovn tu-t-

car checked regularly. , ', ; " '
,

' Bring us your car for .winterizing Checking of tires',

Changing oil. We will keep it in tip-to- p shape,' r
'

,
-

Goodyear and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubs ;

suprvf lev. There, seems"' to be ?

somi one viz the government is to
con. .jte' monsy,! in p.: !r,'"tvs
ths r.tf v f y !c- - ..ir
whe f) i... wiuJor agrlciwturil, to
have ' find word: in fixing the price

RAY WimE; Prcip.
f ; , , 1 ; . IIIC! .T. S6ox


